
Whereupon the Honourable Mr. Xing came to the Table and took and subscribed 
the Oath prescribed by Law, which was administered by Edouard Joseph Langevin, 
Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed for that  purpose, and took his seat accord- 
ingly. 

The Honourable the Speaker then acquainted the House that the Clerk of the 
Senate had laid upon the ~ a b e  the Certifica;e of one of t.he Commissioners setting forth 
that the Honourable Mr. King, a Member of the Senate, had made and subscribed the 
Declaration of Qualification required by the British North America Act, 1867. 

The Honourable the Speaker presented to the Senate a communication from the 
Governor General's Secretary. 

The same was then read by the Clerk, and i t  is as follows :- 

OTTAWA, 19th March, 1897. 

SIR.-I have the honour to inform you that  His Excellency the Governor General 
will proceed to the Senate Chamber to open the Session of the Doininion Parliament, on 
Thursday, the 25th inst., a t  3 o'clock. 

Tlie 

" .  
I have the honour to be, sir, 

Your obedient servant, . 
J O H N  SINCLAIR, 

Act&g G'overwor G'eneml's Sec~etccry .  
Honourable 
The Speaker of the Senate. 

The House was adjourned during pleasure. 
Aft,er some time the House was resumed. 

His Excellency the Right Hononrable Sir John Campbell I3amilton-Gordon, Earl 
of Aberdeen ; Viscount Formartine, Baron Haddo, Methlic, Tarves and Kellie, in the 
Peerage of Scotland ; Viscount Gordon of Aberdeen, County of Aberdeen, in the Peerage 
of the United Kingdom ; Baron of Nova Scotia; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most 
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, &c., &c., Governor General of 
Canada, being seated on the Throne, 

The Honourable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod 
to proceed to the House of Commons and acquaint that House,-" It is His Excellency's 
pleasure they attend him immediately in this House." 

Who being come with their Speaker, 
His Excellency the Governor General was then pleased to open the Session by a 

gracious Speech to both Houses. 

Honozwable  G'enllenten o f  the  S e n a t e  : 

Gent lemen  o f  the House  o f  C o m ~ n o n s  : 

I n  welcoming you on your attendance at the Second Session of the present Parlia- 
ment, I desire to express the gratification I feel a t  the evidence which prevail through- 
out the Dominion, of the loyalty and affection entertained by the Canadian people for 
Her Majesty the Queen and of the desire to join with their fellow-subjects in all parts 
of the Empire in celebrating the Diamond Jubilee in a luanner worthy the joyous event. 
And I am pleased to be able also to announce that  in accordance with an invitation 
from the Imperial Government, arrangements are being ma?e for an effective representa- 
tion of the Doininion in connection with the conlmenmration of this historic occasion at 
the Capital of tile Empire. 

Immediately after the last Session, the Government of Manitoba was invited to hold 
a Conference with my Ministers on the subject of the grievances arising out of the Act  
of that Province ?elating to Education passed in  the year 1890. I n  response to that  



invitation, t111-ee members of the Manitoba Government came to  Ottawa, and  after 
nlany and protracted discussions, a settlen~ent was reaclied between the two Govern- 
ments, which was the best arritngelnent obtainable under the existing conditions of this 
disturbing question. I co~~fident ly  hope tllat tliis settlement will put a n  end to the 
agit,ation wllicll has marred the harmony a11d iinpedecl the development of our country, 
ancl will prove the beginning of a new era to be characterized bj: generous treatment of 
one another, inut,ual co~lcessions and reciprcrcnl good-will. 

A measure will be submitted to you for the revision of the tariff, which i t  is be- 
lieved will provide the necessary revenue, and, while having due regard to  industrial 
interests, will make our fiscal systenl inore satisfactory t o  the masses of the people. 

You will he asked to give your suppoit. to a Bill abolishing the present expensive 
and uns;~tisfact,oiy Franchise Act and adopting, for tlie election of Members of the  
House of C w ~ ~ n ~ o n s ,  the Franchises of the several Provinces. 

;14y Governtr~ent h i~ s  determined that, the aclvantr~ges to accrue, both to our Western 
producers and the business int,erests of the whole Do~niniun froin the completio~l of the 
works f u i  tile (wlnrge~nent of the s t .  Lawrc~lce Canals, shonld no longer be de- 
ferred and lins. sul)ject to the : L ~ ~ I - o v : L ~  of Parliament. taken the initial steps for a vigor- 
ous prosecu ti01 I of those w ~ . l i s  and for the perfecting of the cnual system by the close of 
the year 1898. 

1 have inuch satisfaction in infolming jou that nrrangement,~ have been conclucled 
mllich, if you al)prove, will enable the Tnterco1oni;ll Railway systeni to  reach Montrenl, 
and tllus share in the large traffic centering in tha t  city. The many advantuges which 
will flow from tliis extension of that  railw-a!' are appre i i t ,  and I have no doubt you will 
gladly :Lppro\-e of tlie p~.oposal. 

Appreciating thv ciifiiculties encou~lte~.ecl by our farilicrs in phcing their perishable 
food pr.i:(l~tcts on the E11glish iri:~~+ets in good conditic~n, 1ny Government has arranged 
a coillplete system of cold xt,ornge ;tccoi;~~nodatioi~ a t  creameries, on i.ailways, a t  port,s 
a d  on st'e;iulels, h y  wliich t l~ese products can he pi-eservetl a t  tjhe desired temperature 
du~,irlg t!re wilolt, ,jr~u~.ney froin tlle point of production to Great Britain. The contracts 
macde for t,his p r p u s e  will be laid l)t.fore you. 

I t  is r les i~dde tlin'i \.he inind c ~ l f  t l ~ e  pecj1.de of Canada should be clearly ascertained 
on the sul),ject o? p~.oIiiLition, i~iicl a 1nc):lsul.e e ~ ~ a b l i l ~ g  the (:lectors to vote upoil t,he 
question will  be snh~nittetl for your appwval. 

T11e Btthring Sen Clainis Cuni-en&iu.! conatitnted tluririg the past year to adjust the 
d:~rringes p~y:L]~Ie t,o the owners of the J-'Pritisli Sealing vessels, seized by the cruisers of 
the Unitetl St.:ltes on th:: high seas, lins vompletecl taking the evidence submitted to i t  
by the i.espective Go\~ernments of l3cr Mt~jesty and the United Stat.es, and has adjourn- 
ed for n tiine to I ~ e i ~ r  the arguments thereon on behalf of hot11 Governments. I indulge 
the I~ope thnt a, final and s;rt,isf;lct,or,v ;~dJnrlication of these long delayed claiins will now 
sl'eedily be reaclied. 

The c:ll ;~~i~itj? which 11m befallen 1x11. ~~~~~~~-suh$ects ill India has evoked a wide- 
sprei~d sy~rip;ttliy ill this country. The geneluus manner iri n-hich the appeiil for practi- 
cal toliens cbf t t ~ i s  feeling has been responded to, h a  elicitod w:~ri11 assurances of grat,eful 
a,cknowlec:glnt.nl;vgnt fro:)\ t l ~ e  G o ~ e r n ~ ~ l e i i t  of Iiidia wllicli licLve also been specially and 
l~ea~.t , i ly ei~i1oi~sc:tl 1)y the Imperial autl!orities. 

Tlir; :~ccirulits of tllc past year M-ill 11e laid before you. 
r 7 l i ~ e  estiln;, tc;s ot  the coining y ~ ~ r  will he p~.esented a t  ail early da,y. They have 

been ff.;tilled wit11 every i.eg;~rd foi. wononly consi~tent  with the efficiency of the public 
sen-ice. I reg~,et th:st the rxxeipt,s froni oidiiiary sources coi~tinue to be ii~adequat~e to  
lneet tlle c l i ; ~ i ~ g e ~  a.g;:inst tho (3'o11soliriat,~'cl 13evr11ue. The proposed 1.evision of the Tariff 
and tlie : L p p l i c ; ~ j t i ~ ~ ~  uf strict W O I I O I I I , ~  in tlie :~drninishxtion of the Government will, 1 
trust, 1eitol.e th(: equililhiu~ri i)e~wc:err i:~colnr LLMI esperlditu~.e. 



- - 

25th March. 

Boxowable Gentl ,men of the Senate : 

Gentlemen o j  the House ojf Com7~zons : 

Among tlle Bills which have been prepared and will be submitted for your approval, 
are Bills amending the Superanliuation Act  and the Civil Service Act. 

These and other measures, I commend to your earnest consideration and express the 
hope that your deliberations under the Divine guidance will tend to increase the happi- 
ness and prosperity of every class in the Dominion. 

His  Excellency tlle Governor General was pieasrd to retire, and the House of 
Commons withdrew. , 

The Honourable Mr. Scott, secretary of State, presented to  the Senate a Bill 
intituled : " An Act  relating to  Railways." 

The said Bill was read a first time. 

The Honourable the Speaker His Excellency's Speech £].om the Throne, 
and the same was then read by the Clerk. 

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, secondeJ by the Honourable 111.. Cox, i t  
was 

Ordered, That the Senate do take into consideration the Speech of His  Excellency 
the Governor General, on Monday next. 

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, secoeded by the Honourable Mr. Cox, i t  
was 

Ordered, That  all the Senators present durillg this Session be appointed a Coin- 
mittep, to  consider the Orders and Customs of the Senate and Privileges of Parliament 
and that the said Committee have leave to iileet in this House, when and as often as 
they please. 

The Honourable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Honourable All.. Cox, 
That when the Senate adjourns this day, i t  do stand adjourned until Monday, a t  

eight, o'clock in the evening. 
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the 

affirmative, and 
Ordered accordingly. 

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Honourable Mr. 
Cox, 

The Senate adjourned until Nonday next, a t  eight o'clock in the evening. 


